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MB. B. J. APPLOBY,
THACHEK OF BANJO.

For terms, cnnnlro nt
74 im WEST, DOW & CO., Fort St.

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Kcnhuiillu,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Fnit Street Store, tf

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years AVitlioui
Going to Bed.

Mill Editoh: While spending n few
days nt the pleasant seaside town of
Abcrystwitli, Cardiganshire, Wnlcs, I
heard 1 elated what seemed .to me either
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.

Tliu story win that a poor Mtll'eicr who
had not been able to he down In lied for
sl long years, given up to die by all tho
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. llwu iclated
with the more implicit eonlldenee from
the circumstance, as was said, that tho
Vicar of Llatirysilyd was lamiliai with
the facts, nud could vouch for the truth
of the repot t.

Having a littJo eiiuoMiy to Know now
such stories grow in travelling, I took
the liberty while nt the village ol Llan.
rystyd to call upon the Vicar, the llov.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wondeifnl cure. Though n total stran-
ger to him, both he and his wife most
graciously cntcrtainid me in n half
hour's conversation, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to take n deep and sympathetic
inteiest, having been familiar with his
sullerings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed 10 them n most remarkable cuie.

The Vicar remarked that hepiosiinicd
his name had been commoted with the
report fiom his having mentioned the
ease to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llnnou. Ho said Mr. l'ugh was former-l- y

n resident of their palish, but was now
living in the parisli of Llanddeinol.

lie strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
character as a respectable faimcr and
worthy of credit. 1 left the venerable
Vicar witli a livelier sense of tl e happy
relation of n pastor niul people, feeling
that lie wns one who truly sympathised

"p ith all who are aillicted in mind, body.
r estate.

A
X On my return to Abcrystwitli, I wns' impressed with a desire to sec Mr. Pueh,

whose reputation stood so high. Ills
farm is called Fmicom-Mii- r, signifying
"above the dingle," situated near tho
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking n beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivy mantled Church
of Llanddeinol. "l found Mr. Fugh,
apparently about 10 years old. of medium
height, la'thcr slight, with a pleasant and
intelligent face. I told him 1 had heard
of his great allliction and of his remark-
able and almost miraculous iclief, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of tiuth in the re-

ports.
Mr. Fugh remarked that his neigh

bors had taken a kindly and symp-
athetic interest in his case foi many
years, but of late their inteiest had been
greatly awakened by n happy change in
his condition. AVhat you report as hav-
ing licaid abroad, said he, is substant-
ially true, with one exception. I never
understood that my case wns ever given
tip as hopeless by any Physician. 1

have been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought the desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, lie said, I first be-

came conscious ol a sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-e- d

to do me no good nud was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed nftera time with u hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which the Doctors cnlled bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shoitness of
breath and n sense of suffocation, cspc
cially nights, with dummy sweat, and 1

would have to get out of bed and some-
times open n door or window in wintei
weather to 111! my lungs with the cold
air.

About six ycais ago I became so bad
that I could not sleep hi bed, but hud to
take my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
sitting in an aimchair. My allliction
seemed to be working downwind into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough-
ing bpasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen would ejpand and collapse
and nt times it would seem that 1 should
suffocate. All this time 1 was reduced
in btrength so that 1 could perform no
hard labor and my spiiits wern conse-
quently much depressed.

Early in this lust spring 1 hud a still
. more severe spasmodic attack, and my

family and neighbors became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would notsur.
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or hud htaid of the medi-
cine, sent to Abcrystwitli by the driver
of the Omnibus 1'ost, some seven miles
distant, and fetched u bottle of Mother
Selgel's Curative Syrup.

This medicine they idiulnibtcrcd (o
me according to the diieclions, when to
their surprise and delight no less thmi
my own, the spasm censed. I became at
ease, and my btoniach was calmed. My
bowels wcic moved as by n gentle
cathartic, and I felt n sense of quiet
comfoit nil tluough such as I had not
before realized in many yenis. I could
walk around the house and breathe
comfortably in a few houis ufter I had
taken the medicine. llme continued
to take the medicine daily now for
something over two months, nud I can
lio down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had n leciirience of
tliose terrible spasms nud bw eatings. I
hnvo been so long broken down und re.
dueed in my whole system that I have
not tried to perform any vety hard out-
door labor, deeming it best to he pin-den- t

lest by ovot. exertion I may do my.
self injury before my strength is fully
restored. I fed that my stomach und
bowels huvo been and tiro being thor-
oughly renovated and renewed by tho
mediciue. In fact I feel liko n new
man.

1 havo been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by tho good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sym.
pathetic wife have come three miles to
shed teurs of joy on my lecoYcry.

I bade Mr. l'ugh good-bye- , happy that
even one at least among thousands had
found a remedy for an aggravating dis.
CttSC.

Believing this lcmorkublo case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
tho public, I beg to faubmlt tho above
facts as they are related to wo.
muwiy F, T, W.

HWVSyttJ

.lust lrcclvcd, ex Lapwing, a large consignment of

Genuine German Cologne,
Prepared by Johnnti Murla Farina,

Gepili' flu Juliclis-Plat- z Colope, Germany.

Hollister & Co.,

The Leading Millinery House
OK
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Edgings, Laces, Parasols,
XVeneli Ivitl SIiook iviul SHppoi-H- .

Tho above Stock will be sold at very Low figures.

OJE3CA. J.

HATS, HATS,

109 Fort Street.

Swiss

Ladies' Bazar, 88 Fort Street
Is the Leading Millinery House of Honolulu !

With MHS. E. T. SKIDMOItE, the San Francisco favorite, as Managci, we arc
sure to suit all tastes.

New Goods received by every steamer. CHILDREN'S HATS made up to
older in all styles. Always on hand, a full line of

Laces, Embroideries, Velvets, Velveteens,
Flushes, Fcalheis, Flower?, Tips &:., Liiriie-.'- , Mi'ses' and t hildriu'a Underwear.

Also, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hosiery in gieat vaiii-ty- . Just
leceived, u full liueoftlic

Xine!; HEDiijlissli Corsets,
in all sizes and colois, without doubt the best assortment to be found in

Honolulu.

All-Wo- ol Queensland Shawls.
MRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
151 and 3

COHN

STREET,

J. FISHEL,
just the of

Hats,

Tips,

& Hats,

Alio, a fine block of

IISHJEI,
The Leading Millinery

HATS,

72

ITort Street.

price.

& CO., Proprietors.

HONOLULU. 83

Telephone

I.
Custom Broker,

Broker,
Manager Hawaiian Opein

Insurance
(lU2Jy;

We nrc to announce the nrrivnl of our lai ge Invoice of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Laces, Hum,
Clothing and Furnishing Goods,

nnd me now offering unprecedented and uiirhnlled Bargains in nil ourdepartm'ts

Letting Down Price.
Just leceived, 100 pieces of very fine Lawn at $2 apiece, lOynids; n very

assortment of new styles in 4 Sateens, plain
figured and brocaded, white Pique nnd n full lino of Dress the latest out.

Lace Bonde, Toadies' Tricot Clotli
in nil the new shades; 40 doz Ladies Lisle Thread Hose nt 40 cents,

the best vulue ever offered.

Clothing Department.
Just leceived, alllhclatist styles in Hoys nnd Children's Suits; Great Bargains,

Boys Blue Flunel Sailor rmits ut $2.00 a Suit. received, dliict
Eastern

Lais' Men's, Misses' nnd Cliilfa's Shoes.

which we oiler nt

295 S.

newest

New Goods, Just Received!
Shell' Hardware, Locks, Knobs,

A full line of Agate "Ware, House Furnishing Goods, Eddj s & Rcfripera.
tors, Water Filters nnd Coolerb, Ice Chests, White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
now pattern; Easy Lawn Mowers, Door Mats, Gurden and Canal Harrows, Axe,
Hoe, Pick und Fork Handles,

Socket and Planters' Hoes, a Article,
Cut down Muskets, Powder, Shot and Caps,

Fence Who and Staples, Manila and Slsnl Rope,
The latest in Lump goods, the very Best and tecond grndo Kcrogcue Oils,

Berry Bros. Furniture Varnish. at low est market rntes by

The Pacific Harflware Court Limited
FORT

BOX 315. ESTABLISHED 1870.

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent,

Cumpbcll Bloclc,
Renl Estate Agent,

Employment Agent,
Wilder'fl Steamship Agent,

Great Burlington Huilroad Agent
In America.

Has received line

Ladies' Untrimmed

Plumes,

Ornaments Children's

very

House.

bed-roc- k

172.

Honolulu, II.
House

Money
House,

Firo nnd Life Agent.

pleased immense

Gent's

the
Victoria

laige Bpiing Lawns, lintiste,
Goods,

Just from
manufactures,

Padlocks,
Jewctt's

Superior

novelties
For Mile

P.O.

h lfi Sllii Mlh lib i

lw gniijj gsUditt.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 188G.

DON'T STOP MY PAPER.
Don't stop my paper,, printer;

Don't f ti Ike my iinmo off yet;
You know the times niu stringent,

And dollars hard to get;
Rut tug n little harder,

Is wlint 1 mean to do,
And scraiic the dimes together

Enough for ine nnd you.
I can't nfford to diop It;

I find it doesn't pay
To do without a paper,

However otheis may,
I hate to ask mv neighbors

To give mo tfielH on lonn;
Thov don't just sny, but mean it,

"Why don't you have your ow n?''
You can't toll how we inUs It,

If it by any fate,
Should happen not to reach us,

Or come a little late,
Then nil Is in n hubbub,

And things go all nw ry,
And pi Inter, if you're man-led-

,

You'll know the len'-o- why!

The children want their stoiles,
And wife Is anxious, too,

At first to glance it over,
And then to read It through;

And I to lend the leaders,
And con the book review s,

And scan thu coricspondenee,
And every bit of now .

I cannot do without it;
It is no.use to try;

Tho other people tnko It.
And, pi Inter, o must I.

I, too, liut'--t keep me posted
And know wlmt's going on,

Or feel nnd be accounted
A fogy simpleton.

Then tnko it kindly, pi Inter,
If pay is soincw lint slow.

For cash Is not so plenty,
And wants not few, you know;

But I must have the paper,
Cost what it may to me;

I'd rather dock my sugar,
And do without mv tea.

So. Jil inter, don't you Mop it,
Unless you w ant my frow u,

For hole's the year's Mibciiptlon,
And credit !. light down.

And send the pnper promptly
And legulnily on,

And let it bring us w eekly
Its welcomed bentsou.

MOSCOW'S GREAT CATHEDRAL.

What must, without doubt, bo
conceded as the most magnificent
church edifice in the world is the
great cathedral at Moscow, "The
Church of St. Saviour," recently
completed there.

The foundations of the church
are of Finnish granite, and the whole
edifice is faced with marble, the
door being of bronze ornamented
with Biblical subjects, und lined with
oak. The principal entrance meas-
ures 30 feet high Iry 18 feet broad,
and the two doors weigh 13 tons,
the total cost of nil the doors being
$350,000. The building is erected
in the form of a Greek cross, three
of the broad ends of which form the
corridors, lower and upper, sur-
rounding three sides of, and open
to, the central square, or temple
proper, while the fourth end is occu
pied by the altar and its appurte-
nances.

The total cost of all the marble in
the building exceeded $2,000,000.
Lifting one's eyes the galleries are
seen to contain 3C windows, and the
cupola 1G, all of which are double,
with frames of bronze. Hound the
cupola is one row of 040 candelabra,
placed there at a cost of 120,000,
with a second row of COO, costing an
udditional $GO,000. There are 1

lusters weighing 4 tons each, and
the total number of candles to be
lighted throughout the building is
upward of 3,000. At the top of the
cupola is a painting by Prof. Mnr-kof- f,

representing in colossal pro-
portions the first person of the blessed
Trinity as an old man with the in-

fant Jesus. The height of the figure
is 19 feet, the length of the face 7
feet, and the height of the infant 21
feet. Also below the cupola are a
number of figures of Apostles and
Fathers, each 21 feet high. Great
expense has, of course, been lavished
on the eastern end of the church.
Tho cost of materials and workman-
ship for the altar space, apart from
the icons of sacred pictures, amount-
ed to 8150,000. In this part of the
church arc some of its most remark-tiblepaintin-

most, if not nil, by
Russian artists. Tho structure of the
altar screen is a departure from the
traditional Russian type, for, instead
of a tall, ugly blank partition, half
or two-thir- the height of the
church, hiding the eastern end, the
screen of St. Saviour's is low nnd
elegant, and throwB open, except
for a few feet above the floor, the
whole of the snnctuary. This
princely cathedral was erected at a
cost of 812,000,000, nnd is said to be
capable of accommodating 10,000
worshipers, and which from its first
conception has been built in a single
lifetime. Brooklyn Magazine for
June.

Andrew Carnegio in his forth-
coming book "Triumphat Demo-
cracy," asserts that it is in agri-
culture and the industries that
accompany and extend it that tho
American peoplo are to find their
proper development, "not," he
adds, "in chasing tho fiction of the
carrying of merchandise upon
the high seas for which thoy must
contend at a disadvantage. Much less
should they call for the building of
war ships. The present lack of u
nuvy insures the nation a dignified
position. It is one of the chief
glories of the republic that she
spends lior money for better ends
and has nothing worthy to rank as a
ship of war. To build n few small
ships and call them a navy will in-

vito comparison, nnd tho 'rascally
comparative, must only make tho
republio ridiculous, for she cither
wants tho strongest navy in tho
world or um"

One Trial will

Great Reduction in tho

Convince You

oi'Ico t

A Novelty in Honolulu !

From this day nnd hereafter F, HORN will bo prepared to furnish the

First Steam-ma- de Ice Cream,
which ho jiunranteos to bo FAB 8UPEBIOU to Cream made by hand,

and which ho w 111 sell nt tho following reduced prices, Impossible for
to compete with of tho Bame quality:

1 to 2 Gallons, .... $3.50 por Gallon
3 to 5 " 3.00 " "
6 to 10 " 2.50 " "

10 or More at Special Rates.
Retailers and Restnurnnts supplied on private terms and full measure guaranteed.

F.HORN
Has mndc special arrangements with the Woodlawn Dairy nnd vouchci that all his
Creams will bomiido from the of thnt cclcbiatid Dairy, unless ordered
oiheiwlnu I, idle and Uentlemcn to enjoy a dish of acliidoua OREAM,
such us only n prnclicnl and experienced Confectioner can mnko can be

in n cozy, cool and comfortable room, nt tho

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory & Bakery
No. 7 1 Hotel, between Nuuanu and Fort Streets.

13T" P.ti ties m Miing to supply themselves with Ice Cr'enm Tickets can buy 5 for $1
81 Cuh, nt ilie Store, -- a

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work: 5SP5 Carriage Building,

Painting: and ) V Trimming,

79 & 81 King Street, - Oia Rose Premises,

JEwtrniiccs lvojn If iiij? autl Merchant St.
Every debciljilion of work in the above lines performed in a first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty-it- s-
Bell Teh phone, 1G7. -- a (3 !7 ly) m Bell Telephone, 1C7. -

HUSTACE, GROCER,

King Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,
HAS RECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,

Smoked Salmon, Smoked-Halibu- t, Hams, Bacon, Block Codfish, Kits and tins Sal.
mon Hollies, kegs Butter, Cala Cheese, kegs Pickles, kega Pig Pork, Table Rai-sin-

Figs, Almonds, "Walnuts, Spiced Beef, Boned Chicken, Lunch Chip-
ped fleet, cates Ojbteis, Sardine, Sea Konm Crackers, Flour, Bran, "Wheat, Oats,
White fiibtile Soup, Ginnuliued Sugnr, Cubo Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Qermea,
Breakfnst Geim, Choice Tens, French Peas, etc. Also,

" Good Night " and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil.

All fat Lowest mniket rntes and Satisfaction Guaranteed. ty P. O. Box 872;
342J Telephone 110.

Steam Laundry
PRICE LIST.

TRANSIENT RATES.

White Shl't (wilh collar and culft)
Laundricd and Polished,

10 cents each.
While Panli, plain Lnundncd 10 cents;

stnrched 15 cents.
White Coats, plain, lfi rents;

20 cents.
"White Vests, plain, 10 cents; stnrched,

15 cents.
CONTH ACT RATES.

One Dollar per dozen forUige piece.
Fifty Cents per dozen for nnnll piece?

Dancing Cloths $3 each.
Mosquito B'irs, fO cints, stenmed nnd

blcuchcd.
Blankets, washed and steamed, 15 cent"

each.

Special Rates for Ship's
Linen.

Ironing and Finishing Ladles' "Wear
n speciality.

Clothes Received, "Washed, and Re.
turned on the same day when so ordered.

TheLaundiy Wagons run to all pails
of the city and buburb. Orders by
Telephone or will receive
prompt attention.

EST Bell Telephone 100 Mutual 4!10.

81 tf GEO. OAVENAGH, Lessee.

i,

Iran's Boat-Bui- li Slum

Is now adjoining tho rear of

Lucas' Mill.
03

Corporation Stocks
FOK SALE.

rjui
VAMUS.

Iliiw'nOnn nitfc Manf'g Co., 00 100
E. O. Hall is Son, ' 7(5 100
Inter.Island S, N. Co., I00 100
Bell Telephone, 311 10
Iluw'n Agricultural Co., (3100 100
Wilder'fl Steamship Co., 100 100
O. Brewer & Co., IlO 100
Woodlawn Dairy, 1)0 100
Wniluku Sugnr Co., Oil 100
Wnlninnnlo, HS5 100
Star Mill. 4'J5 600
ItcclprocityHiifwrCo, 60 100

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokoi.
3d Merchant Street. lfil ly

O LUSO HAWAIIANO.
ALL persons who want to communl.

With tho Poitucucse, either
for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find it
the most profitable way to advertise In
the I.uso Jlazvaiiuiio, tho new organ of
tho Portuguese colony, which is pub,
lished on Merchant street, Gazette Build,
lug, (Post-OUlc- e Letter Box U,), nnd
only charges lensoiiable TMcs for uilvcr.
tlscmcnts.

!

Price Cream

others

Cream
wlihiin;

accommo-
dated

Tongues,

otherwise

FEEETH&PEAGO K

Wine and Spirit

MJEIfcOII .AJXT S

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

8. Lachman &Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. Pelllson's 7 nnd lOycar-ol-d Brandy,

J. J. Mclchcr'a "Elephant" Gin,

it. w. smith a co.'a

"Tlistle Dew" WMir,

Coates & Co.'s Plymouth" Gin, etc.

A FOLI. LINK OF THK

Most Favorite Brands

ov- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

Bl'HtlTB, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

constantly on hand and for sale at tho

L.o-veH- t Mui-ltotRatefc- i.

Orders filled promptly nnd nil Goods
guaranteed,

P. 0. Box 302. Both Tel., No.'46,
09
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THE FIRST

mb

HANSARD
Ever issued In the Hawaiian

Islands.

A Complete Record

of Tin:

Proceeding's,
with verbatim Reports of Speeches

of the

Legislative Assembly

OF 1S8U,
will be issued from the

Bulletin Office
At the close of the Session, and will

consist of the reports published
from day to day in the Bulle-
tin, with corrections, where neces-

sary. The Bulixtin- - Reports are
STRICTLY IMPARTIAL and are
THE ONLY PHONOGRAPHIC

Verbatim Reports
which have been taken.

- Tho Edition will be limited,
nnd orders should bo sent to the
Bulletin Office without delay. All
orders received in time will be filled
as soon as the book is published.

We should Blot Out Disease
in Its Early Stages.

The disease commences with n slight
derangement of the stomach, but, if
neglected, it in time involves the whole
frame, cmbrncing the kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and in fact the entire gland,
ular system; and the aillicted drags out
a miserable existence until death gives
relief from suffering. The disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if tho reader will ask himself tho
following questions he will be able to
determine whether he himself is one of
the aillicted: Have I distress, pain, or
difficulty in breathing after eating? Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? Have tho eyes a yellow
tinge? Does u thick, sticky mucous
gather about tho gums and teeth in the
mornings, accompanied by a disagree-
able taste? Is the tongue coated? Is
there pain in tho sides nnd buck? Is
there a fullness about the right side as
if the liver wcic enlargingY Is thero
vertigo or dizziness when rising Mid.
denly from an horizontal position? Are
the secretions from the kidneys highly
coloured, with n deposit after standing?
Does food ferment soon after eating,
accompanied by flatulence or belching
of gas from the stomach ? Is there f re- -

queni palpitation ol tue nenrtv These
various symptoms may not be present at
one time, but they torment tho sufferer
in turn ns the dreadful disease pro.
grosses. If the case be one of long
standing, there will be a dry, hacking:
cough, attended after a timo by expec
toration. In very advanced stages the-ski-

assumes a dirty brownish appear-
ance, and the hands and feet arc covered
by a cold sticky perspiration. As the-live- r

nnd kidneys becomo more and
more diseased, rheumatic pains appear,,
and tho usual treatment proves entirely
unavailing against the latter agonising;
disorder. Tho origin of this malady is.
indigestion or dyspepsia, and a smah
quantity of the proper medicine will
remove the disease it taken in its incip-lenc- y.

it Is most important that tho
disease should be promptly and properly
treated in its-fir- st stages, when a little
medicine will effect n cure, and even
when it has obtained a stiong hold the
correct remedy sho'uld bo persevered in
until every vestige of tho diseaso is
eradicated, until the appetite has return-
ed, and the digestive organs restored to
a healthy condition. The surest and
most effectual icinedy for this distress.
ing compluiut is "Selgel's Curative
Syrup," a vcgctnblo preparation sold by
'all chemists and mdicino vendors
throughout the world, und by tho pro-
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, London,
K. C. This Syrvp strikes ut the very
foundation of tho disease, nnd drhes it,
root and branch, out of thosrstom. Ask
your chemist for Selgel's Curative
Syrup.

"East-stree- t Mills, Cambridge-heath- ,
"London, B. C, July 24th, 188a

"Sir, It gives mo great pleasure to bo
nblo to udu my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as n curntivo ngent.
I had suffered for some length of tlmo
from a severe form of Indigestion, and
the long train of distressing symptoms
following that disenso. I hud tried all
possiblo mciuiB to get relief, by seeking
the best medical ndvlco. 1 had swallow,
cd sufficient of their stuff to float a man.

so to spcik, but all to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming ou tho scene
in tho midst of my suffei lugs, brought
with him a bottlo of your Seigcl Syrup;
he advised mo to try It, stating ho felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
weary of trysng so many drugs, I con.
demned it before tiinl, thinking it could
not poESlbly 3o mo any food, but ulti.
mutely determined to tnko tho Syrup.
After doing so for a short tlmo it work,
cd B'ich a ennngo in mo thnt I continued
taking it for uenrly two months, nnd I
then felt thoroughly cured, for I havo
discontinued its uso for flvo weeks, und
feel in tho bebt of health, and can par.
take any kind of food witli casoand
comfort. I am therefore thankful to
you that, through the instrumentality of
your valuable mediciue, I mil restored to
tho state of health I now enjoy. Youra
truly, W. fi. FOUSTEU.
'To Mr. A, J. White."
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